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Assessing Rates of Return to Public and 
Private Agricultural Research 
Jet Vee 

Abstract. PrevIOus work on the rate of return to 
publrc agrzcultural research for the United States 
has neglected prwate agrtcultural research expend,· 
lures Th,s study, whtch factors m productwn vart· 
ables iLke weather and the sh'ftwg health of the 
natIOnal economy over a 70·year perIOd (1915·85), 
does mclude prwate research When prwate reo 
search 's omItted, the rate of return to publtc reo 
search rises by almost 20 percent Th,s flndmg 
supports the extensLOn ofFederal and State fundmg 
for agrzcultural research, especzally 'f ,t can be coor· 
dwated w,th efforts m the prwate sector 

Keywords. Publrc agricultural research, prwate ago 
rtcultural research, agrtcultural productwlty, rate 
of return 

Public Investment In agrIcultural research has SIg
mficantly boosted V S farm productIVIty Is It 
worthwhIle then for socIety to Invest public funds In 
research and development (R&D)? A large number 
of stud,es have estimated the rate of Ieturn to pub
hc agncultural resealch (Ruttan, 1980, 1982, 
Echeverlla, 1990) 1 Most of them found rathel hIgh 
rates of return However, the only costs usually con
sIdered have been dIrect publIc research 
expendl tures 

The omlSSlOn of other productIOn vanables, how
ever, may b,as estimates of the rate of return to 
public agrIcultural research ExtensIOn vanables 
(Gnhches, 1964, Huffman, 1978) or weather van
abies (WhIte and Havlicek, 1982, Thn tie and Bot
tomley, 1988) have been featured In some studIes 
No prevIOUS work explICItly conSIders pnvate agn
cultural reseal ch expend,tures, whIch thIS artIcle 
does In estimating the rates of return to publIc and 
pnvate agrIcultural research Huffman and Even
son (1989) take pnvate research Into account In 
then model However, they use the numbel of pat
ents In agncultural technology fields rather than 
pnvate research expendItures In addItIOn, I intro
duce a new weather Index, factor In the state of the 
genel al economy, and employ a much longel time 
senes on research expendItures than most p,evlOus 
studIeS 

Yee 15 an economist m the Resources and Technology Dlvislon, 

ERS 
lSources are hsted In the references sectIOn at the end of thls 

artIcle 

Model Specification and Data 

R&D expend,tures Introduce a time lag that may 
affect productIVity First, a pal tlcular R&D project 
may take several years to complete Second, when 
completed and If successful, It may take some time 
to deCide whether to use It ThIrd, once a declslOn 
has been made to use It, It will affect productiVity 
With a lag because the production plOcess takes 
time Fourth, after a number of years have passed, 
use of the technology WIll likely declIne or even 
cease completely because a supenor technology ap
pears These conSIderatIOns suggest that the lag 
structure of R&D expenditures on productiVity IS 
qUIte complex An Inverted V-shaped or Inverted 
V-shaped dlstnbutIOn may serve as a rough 
apPIOXlmatlOn 

My hypotheSIzed productlOn functIOn IS 

I -v<J m u n [3
Q, = A IT A,,' IT PUBt_', IT PRI,_l

l=l l=O t=O 

(1) 

where Q IS agglegate output, A IS a constant, PVBt 

(PRI,) IS pubhc (pnvate) research expendItures III 

penod t, Ext IS extenSIOn, GNP IS gross natlOnal 
product (a proxy for the state of the genel al econ
omy), W IS a weather Index, and Ut IS an enor term 
The X,'s are conventIOnal Inputs, such as land, la
bor, capital, and matenals Define total factor pro
dUCtIVity by 

= A IT PUB;_l ii PRJ ~-l 
(=0 t=O 

, 
e "tlExtt + 'Y2

GNPt-l + 'YaWt + Ut, (2) 

where P IS agncultural productlvi ty Estimate the 
a,'s by the observed conventIOnal Input cost shares 
Data on agncultural productiVIty and pubhc and 
pnvate agricultural research expendItures are from 
Langston (1988) Data for publIc agncultural re
search fundmg mclude only expend,tures on 
productIOn-related research by the V S Depart
ment of Agr,culture and the State Agncultural Ex
penment StatIOns Pnvate research funding IS 
taken from NatIOnal SCIence FoundatIOn data for 
research dollars spent on agricultural chemicals 
and farm machinery and IS also denved from indus
try sales informatIOn 
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Langston's compIlatIOn of pnvate R&D expendI
tures data has several drawbacks FIrst, private 
R&D expend,tures by food, seed, and veterinary 
pharmaceutIcal compames are not Included Data 
on such expendItures are unavaIlable for the early 
years What data are aVailable indIcate that pIlvate 
R&D expenditUl es on agllcultural chemIcals and 
fal m machmery far exceed those on seed and veten
nary phal maceutIcals The exclUSIOn of R&D expen
d,tures on new food products IS not a major problem 
smce th,S arllcJe conSIders the productivIty of the 
farm sector, not the plOduchvity of the agrIbusmess 
secto! Leavmg out pnvate R&D expendItures on 
seed and vetellnalY pharmaceuticals may bIas the 
calculated 1 ate of return to publIc R&D upward, 
wIth the actual d,rectIOn of b,as dependmg on how 
pubhc and pllvate R&D expend,tules are 
cOl related 

Second, private R&D expendItures before 1952 
come from sales data and assume that a certain 
proportIOn of sales by farm mput supplIers IS spent 
on R&D The propOl tIOn of sales spent on R&D IS 
calculated for the yeal s known and extrapolated to 
the unknown years Langston gIves sever al refer
ences to JustIfy thIS assumptIOn about research 
spendmg behaVIOr 

Figure 1 

The R&D expendltUl e, data m Langston are m cur
rent dollars I deflated R&D expendltUles by a price 
deflator for agricultural R&D (Pal dey, CraIg, and 
Hallaway, 1989) The penod of my estImatIOn IS 
1931-85 However, data on publIc and pnvate re
search expendltUles covered 1915-85 to account for 
the lag structure of R&D expendItures on produc
tIVIty (fig 1) 

FluctuatIOns m agricultural productIvIty growth 
are caused largely by changes m weather I mclude 
a weather mdex m my model, first regressmg crop 
productIOn per aCI e on a constant and the first, sec
ond, thlfd, and foUl th powers of tIme for the penod 
1910-86 The data for crop productIOn per aCI e are 
from the EconomIc Report of the PreSIdent I then 
used the estimated coeffiCIents to obtam a filted 
trend curve for crop ploductIOn pel aCI e Any deVIa
tIOn of actual crop plOductIOn per acre from trend IS 
mterpreted as a devlatlOn m weather from "normal" 
condItIOns 

There IS almo,t no change In trend crop productlOn 
per acre from 1910 to the late 1920's (fig 2) A long 
penod of rapId growth m trend crop plod uctlOn per 
acre ,tarts III the late 1920's ThIS glowth slows af
ter the early 1970's The nse III trend crop produc-

Real public and private research expenditures 
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Figure 2 

Crop production per acre and weather index, 1910-86 
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tIon per acre can be attnbuted to mcreases m the 
quahty and quantItIes of nonland mputs (for exam
ple, farm machInery and chemIcals) and to the de
velopment of Improved plant vanettes ILke hybnd 
corn 

My weather llldex can show negatIve, zero, or POSI
ttve values The hIgher the value of the weather m
dex, the better the weather for agncultural 
producttVlty Extended penods of good weather, as 
mdlca ted by the weather llldex, occurred In the 
1940's, 1960's, and to a lesser extent, m the 1920's 
The weather Lndex IS especIally low for the 
mId-1930's, most of the 1950's, and the mId-1970's 
VolatIlLty m the weather mdex mcreased after the 
late 1970's ThIs Increase m volatILty suggests that 
the weatheI llldex Includes nonweather factors, 
espeCIally economIC and polIcy For example, the 
shal p drop In my weather Index III 1983 may be 
traced to the Influence of drought as well af, the 
Payment-lll-Ktnd (PIK) program 

The con elatLOn coeffiCIent of the weather llldex (W) 
and the ratLO of annual total precIpItatIOn to annual 
mean temperature (PIT) were computed for several 
clImatologIcal statIOns from 1915-70 (USLng data 
from Hlstoncal Statlstlcs of the U mted States) The 
correlatIOn coeffiCIents of Wand PIT for clImatologL

1950 1960 1970 1980 


cal statIOns Ln Cahforllla, I11Lnols, Montana, 
Nebraska, North Dakota, New York, Oklahoma, 
and South Dakota were 027, 024, 050, 034, 039, 
027, 050, and 025 Tills suggests the weather ill 
dex IS a reasonable reflectIOn of actual weather con
dItIons Note that the weather llldex was based on 
crop productIOn per acre whIle the productIVIty 
measure was based on all outputs and all mputs 

I assumed that agncultural productiVIty also bene
fits from publIc extensIOn ExtenSIOn IS dIfferent 
from R&D III two respects FIrst, extenSIOn affects 
productlVlty mostly m the current perIod Second, 
extenSIOn does not have the publIc-good nature of 
R&D It IS for these two reasons that I use exten
SLOn stock (constructed USlllg a depreciatlOn rate of 
50 percent) per farm as my extenSIOn vanable That 
IS, 

Ext, 

where Ext, IS real extenSIOn expendItures III penod 
t, nt IS the number of farms m penod t, and 0 =0 5 
Data on publIc extenSIOn expendItures are from 
HulTman and Evenson (1987) The data on the num
ber of farms are from Agncultural Statlstlcs 
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EconomIc condltlons have a hypotlletIcal effect on 
Incentives for InnovatIOn, WIth resultIng economIc 
and productIvIty growth m the agncuitUl al sector 
The notlOn that mvent,ve actIvIty IS largely dnven 
by demand has been most strongly advocated by 
Schmookler (1966), who, showed that lllvent,ve ac
tIVIty (ar, measUled by patents) was related to 
earher movements III Investment and output of the 
relevant Industnes Real glOSS natlOnal product 
(GNP) acts as a PIOXY fOl the economIc condltlOns 
faCIng the agllcul tural sectOl (A I eVIewer sug
gested that a vallable mOl e dIrectly related to the 
economIc health of the agncultUlal sector may be 
prefel able to real GNP Real gross farm mcome per
formed shghtly worse and real net farm Income pel
fOlmed much worse than leal GNP (m telms of 
t-statIstIcs) ) SInce producers wIll hkely respond to 
changIng economIc' condItIOns WIth a lag, I used 
GNP lagged one penod m estlmatlOn The data for 
GNP are from the EconomIc Report of the PreSIdent 

To estImate the parametm s of equatlOn 2, take the 
log,of both sIdes to get a dlstllbuted lag model 

III n 
InP, = InA + 2: a, lnPUBr-. + 2: ['..lnPR1r-.

1=0 1=0 

(3) 

However, the lalge number of lagged varIables' ale 
hkely to be hIghly COli elated, USIng up a large num
ber of degrees of freedom Thus, to estImate equa
tIOn 3, I use the Almon (1965) dlstllbuted lag 
procedure, a method employed In prevlOus studIes, 
IncludIng ClIne (1975), WhIte and HavlIcek (1982), 
and Thlrtle and Bottomley (1988) I assumed that 
CUllent pubhc R&D (pllvate R&D) har, no effect on 
pI odUctlvlty for the first 3 (2) years, but, thereafter, 
effects last for the next 15 years Pnvate R&D ex
pendItures are assumed to have a shorter time lag 
before haVIng an effect on productIVIty to reflect the 
applIed resealch (that IS, short-term) onentatlOn of 
much pnvate Ieseal ch The assumptIOn that R&D 
expendltUles have an effect on productIVIty over 15 
years IS consIstent WIth prevlOUS studIes, mc\udmg 
Evenson (1968) and Chne (1975) I also assumed 
that the nonzero weIghts a:s (['.:s) follow a second
degree polynomIal a, = aD + al' + a212 (['., = bo + bll + 
b212) as per my earher dlscusslOn suggestmg an m
verted U-shaped d,stnbutlOn Imposmg the end
POInt restnctlOns a3 = a l8 = 0 and ['.2 = ['.,7 = 0 
produces the equatIOn to estImate 

InP, = lnA + G2InS" + b21nS2' 

(4) 

17 

where InS" - 2: (54 - 21, + ,2) InPUBr-. 
1=4 
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16 

and InS2' - 2: (34 - 19, + 12) InPRlr-. 
1=3 

The nonzero weIghts can be obtaIned as a, =(54 
211 + 12) a2 and ['., = (34 -191 + 12) b2 DenvatlOns 
are gIven In the appendIX 

USIng the estImated parameters flOm the dIS
trIbuted lag model equatIOn 3, one can estImate the 
rate of letUln to pubhc agrIcultural research The 
parameter estImates for the dIstrIbuted lag coeffi
CIents In equatIOn 3 are the output elastICItIes of 
the R&D varIables for each year of the lag, for 
example 

,llnP, (5)a = ----=--
, dlnPUB H 

That IS, a_ gIVes the effect on current productIVIty 
of pubhc R&D expendItures T perIods back 

The estImated a_'s can be used to calculate the rate 
o( return to publIc R&D as follows (from equatIOn 
5) 

dlnP, ap, (6)= 
alnPUBH dPUB,_, 

Rearrange equatlOn 6 to get the margmal product of 
pubhc R&D 

aP, P, __ =a ___ (7) 

aPUB'_T ' PUB,_, 


MultIplYIng both SIdes of equatIOn 7 by (aYJ,lP t ), 


whele Y IS the value of output, YIelds 


(8) 

or 

aY, 
(9)VMP",~  aP, 

EquatlOn 9 gives the effect of pubhc R&D expendI

tures m perIod t-r on the value of output In perIod 

t The rate of return (r) for an add,tlOnal research 

expenditure of Ll.PUBt-, III perIod t-r IS the discount 

rate that results m the followmg equahty 


(10) 

or 

i VMP'_a"H _ 1 = 0 (11) 
,=0 (l+r)' 



Empirical Results 

I estimated equation 4 by ordmary least squares 
(OLS) for 1931-85 Since the Durbin-Watson statis
tIC from the OLS estimatIOn was so low (126), I 
used the Iterative Prals and Wlnsten algorithm Im
plemented In LIMDEP to correct for autocorrela
tIOn Table 1 shows the estimated parameters The 
coeffiCIents of extensIOn, GNP, and weather are ex
pected to be posItIve and the coefficients of InSI and 
InS2 (see appendIx) to be negative All the estI
mated parameters have the expected signs Public 
R&D, extensIOn, and weather are slgmficant at the 
5-percent level Private R&D IS slgmficant at the 
lO-percent level, while GNP IS Significant at the 20
percent level The denved estimates of the ",'s and 
l3,'s are also presented In table 1 

USing equatIOns 9, 11, and the parameter estimates 
of equatIOn 4, one can obtain the rate of return to 
public R&D Used for Y, value of output, are cash 
marketing receipts from Agricultural StatIstIcs de
flated by the GNP deflator from the EconomIC Re· 
port of the PresIdent Mean values for (P ,jPUBt-.J 
and (aYt/aPt ) are used In equatIOn 9 For the penod 
of estimatIOn (1931-85), the geometric mean of P IS 
73 02 and the geometnc mean of PUB IS $466 7 mil
hon The mean value of (aYfap) of nearly $1 1 bil
lion follows as the slope coeffiCient of a regressIOn of 
Yon a constant and P USing those values Yields a 
calculated rate of return to pubhc agricultural re
search of 49 percen t 2 

For compallson, I also estimated a model that omits 
pllvate resealch to determine the bias that results 
from ItS exclUSIOn (see the parameters In table 1) 
All the estimated parameters have the expected 
signs Pubhc R&D, extensIOn, and weather are slg
mficant at the 5-percent level GNP IS Significant at 
the 20-percent level My estimate of the rate of re
turn to public R&D rises to 58 percent when I omIt 
private R&D 

Many studies have estlma ted the ra te of return to 
pubhc agncultural research Most of them found 
rather hIgh rates of return, usually In the 30- to 60
percent range (Ruttan, 1980, 1982, Echevel na, 
1990) My estimates of the rate of return to pubhc 
agricultural research of 58 percent Without private 
research and 49 percent With pnvate research are 
consistent With estimates presented In the 
literature 

2My procedures are standard In the productlon functIOn ap
proach to measunng the returns to R&D A second approach for 
meahunng returns to R&D estImates the consumel and pro
ducer surplus associated With R&D See Norton and DaVIS 
(1981) for a reVIew of studIes that employ the consumer and pro
ducer surplus approach 

Table I-ContrIbution of public and private R&D 
expenditures to US. agncultural productiVIty' 

Dependent vanab1es 

Explanatory vanables InP 
(w1th pnvate 

InP 
(Wlthout pnvate 

R&D) R&D) 

386 384 
Constant (1338) (1333) 

- 00031 -00047 
InS, (-216) (-368) 

- 00012 
InS, (-194) 

368 375 
Ext (247) (225) 

00001 00001 
GNP (162) (139) 

0089 0087 
W (872) (866) 

Pubhc R&D lag Pubhc R&D lag 
coeffiCients, «1 Pnvate R&D coeffiCIents, a,

(WItb lag (Wlthout 
pnvate R&D) coeffiClents, f31 pnvate R&D) 

t o o o 
t - 1 o o o 
t - 2 o o o 
t - 3 o 0017 o 
t - 4 0043 0031 0066 
t· 5 0081 0043 0122 
t - 6 0112 0053 0169 
t - 7 0136 0060 0207 
t· 8 0155 0065 0235 
t-9 0167 0067 0254 
t - 10 0174 0067 0263 
t - 1l 0174 0065 0263 
t - 12 0167 0060 0254 
t - 13 0155 0053 0235 
t - 14 0136 0043 0207 
t - 15 0112 0031 0169 
t· 16 0081 0017 0122 
t - 17 0043 o 0066 
t - 18 o o o 

P 0384 0467 
DW 200 208 
R' 984 982 
No of obs 54 54 

IEstnnates of equatIOn 4 wlth and WIthout pnvate research 

Notes T·statlstlCS are shown m parentheses PIS agncuJtural pro
dUCtiVIty Ext 15 extenSIOn stock per rann GNP IS real gross na
tIonal product W IS a weather mdex 8 1 and S,l are defined In the 
text p IS the estunated value of the first-{)rder autoregressIve co
effiCIent of the dIsturbance terms DW IS the Durbm-Watson sta
tistic (after correctIon for autocorreiatJon) 

Most prevIOus studies, however, exphcltly conSid
ered only pubhc research, obtalnmg their rate of re
turn estimates by dlVidmg the margmal product of 
public research by a factor of 3 to take Into account 
the two omitted vaTiables, pnvate research and 
public extensIOn These studies assume that public 
research expenditures, private research expendi
tures, and extensIOn expenditures are each about 
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equal (See, for example, Gnhches, 1964, p 968, 
Bledahl and Peterson, 1976, p 688, and WhIte and 
Havhcek, 1982, p 52) Data suggest thIs may not be 
a good assumptIOn By contrast, my model exphcltly 
takes Into account pnvate lesearch expendIture, 
and publIc extenslOn expendltmes as well as 
weather and the state of the general economy 

My estImate of the rate of return to prIvate R&D 
based on the geometnc mean of PRI (pIIvate Ie
search expend,tures) of $302 mllhon IS 38 percent, 
almost 25 percent lower than the rate of return to 
pubhc R&D Thel e are sevCI al possIble explana
tIOns fOI the lower ra te of 1 eturn to pnvate R&D 
Fn st, the mam purpor,e of the prIvate sector," Lo 
make plOfiLs and only indIrectly to mcrease agn
cultural productIVIty By contrast, one of the main 
goals of pubhc agncultural research IS to Increase 
agncultm al productIVity Second, a pubhc exten
SIOn system faCIlItates the adoptIOn of pubhc re
search resul ts 

Thn d, pllvate agncultural R&D gt ows from firms 
that think they Will be able to appropnate all the 
returns Lo theIr R&D by mcreasmg the pnces of 
theIr outputs These p"ce Increases should be I e
flected as quahty changes m quahty-adJusted prIce 
Indexes and thus should already be taken mto ac
count In a constructed measure of total factor pro
ductiVity for the agrIcultural sector PrIvate 
agncultural R&D may have httle additIOnal mOu
ence on agrIcultural productIVity once the higher 
quahty of the Inputs has been taken Into account 
However, some prIvate lesearch spendmg must be 
accounted for If firms ale not able to approprIate 
the full returns to thell R&D mvestment, and the 
p"ce Indexes have not been qualIty-adJusted Mans
field and others (1977) determined that the pnvate 
late of leturn to pnvate research was about half the 
socIal I ate of return 

WhIle I found a hIgher rate of return to pubhc R&D 
than pllvate R&D In agnculture, studIeS of rates of 
return to R&D m manufactunng find Just the op
posIte (LIchtenberg and SIegel, 1991) ThIS dif
ference may be because pubhcly funded R&D In 
manufactuIIng IS mainly In areas m which It IS dif
ficult to measure productiVity, such as In defense 
and space 

Conclusions 

Talung pnvate agrIcultm al research, weather, ex
tenSIOn, and the sta te of the general economy Into 
account, I calculated a lower rate of return to PrI
vate than pubhc agncultural research Future Fed
eral and State_ funding for agllcultural research 
should be continued In hght of ItS high rate of re
tm n However, the rate of return to pubhc agn
cultural I esearch has been overestImated SInce 

most studICs have Ignored pnvate research expen
dItures DeCISIOns on the allocatIOn of pubhc re
search funds to vanous reseal ch areas should take 
Into account the type and volume of research being 
conducted In the prIvate sector 
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Appendix 

Sillce a, =0, fOi I =0, 1, 2, 3, and I ;;;, 18, 

17 

L a,lnPUBt_, = L (ao + all + a212 )lnPUBt _
p 

l. l=4 

on substltutmg for a, The endpoillt restllctlOns, a3 
= alB = 0, give two equatIOns 

0.3 ;;;; ao + 3n l + 9a2 = 0, and 

a 8 =ao + 18al + (18)2a2 =0,
' 

from wluch I can solve for ao and a l ill terms of a2 

ao =54a2 and a l = -21a2 

SubStltutlllg for ao and a l gives 

17 


L (5402 - 21a21 + a212)lnPUB...., 

1=4 

17 

= a2 L (54 -2l! + 12)lnPUBH 

1=4 

and 

= 54a2 - 21a21 + a 212 

= (54 -2l! + 12)a2 

The Sign of a2 IS expected to be negattve (for ai to 
have a maXimum) A Similar procedure can be 
employed to obtalll lnS" and [3, 
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